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Soil as a carbon sink is a topic with
many stakeholders
Soil as a carbon sink is of interest to a wide range
of stakeholders, and focus point for multiple
initiatives. In addition, knowledge is developing
fast. This creates a complex ecosystem of actors,
organisations and knowledge which makes it
challenging to comprehend what is ongoing and
by whom.
In this film, the last out of four on different aspects
of soil as a carbon sink, you will meet a range of
organisations and companies and get to know
how they are working to increase carbon storage in soil.
Please have a look at the SNS and NKJ suggestions for the next step!
See all four films – and the seminars

Sustainable forest management –
join field tours throughout Europe
Four online sessions with a bunch of highly
interesting presenters were arranged by Inge
Stupak and her network in October. The sessions
are available online, and so is the virtual field tour
arranged by the network.
The virtual field tour has five "stops" covering the
whole domestic forest bioenergy supply chain
from afforestation, forest management, harvesting,
wood processing in the forest or at industrial
wood pellet producing facilities, to a heat and
power plant.
See the virtual field tour with the five "stops"
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